
:Decision Number ----
V..J"OEE TE:E mLROAJJ COmaSSION OF ~B2 STATE OF CALD'OBltIA 

- , '* 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of P...L NOR!L"E 50PLES- ~ET.&'OfiO!!E } 
COM:PA1Ty, s. eorpore.tio::l~ for eon- ) Application No. 2959 
sent to renewal of a certain ) 
note. ) 

--
:BY ~E3 COMMISSION. 

o P I NI 0 :N - ..... - ......... -- ..... 

In this a:pp1~oc.t1on Dol !rorte Peo,ples Il!elep!l.o:ce 

Co~eny asks authority to issue & renewal note in the ~ of 
$900.o~ and to se¢Ure said note by the execution of a chattel 

mortga.ge 1n substantially the same fOr:l s.s tlle che.t't()l mort-

gage s.ttached. to App11oc.t1on N'!lmbe:t' 1771 and me,rked. Zxh1'bit "A". 

Applicant aleo asks authority to refund the 

$900.00- note to 'be issued, if this e.:ppl:1.cation is granted, by 

tlle issue of nine One Hundred :Dollar Six POI' Cont Throe fear 
~otes and eecure the payment thoreof by the depOSit under an 

escrow agreo=~nt of 2,057-1/2 shares of its ~ssued eapital 

stoek. 

Applicant reports thSt it has s.n authorized 

stook issuo of ~lO:;OOO.oO,d1vided. 1nto,ten tho'llss::ld. shares 



of the par value of One :Dollar per sharE'. Stock:in the amount 
of $7 ~'942 .50 ie outetanding. The Comm1seion does not look 

with favor upon the pledging of etock ae ,ropoaod by ap~11c~t 

herein. We believe that the iesue of the n1.:o.e One Hundred 

:OOllar Throe Year Six Per Cent !rotes. ~.nd the pledging of stock . 
to socure tho payment thoreof should be held in sbeysnce and 

appl1c~t given en opportunity to. make so~e other arrangemont 
to secure t~ ~ent of the no~es. W..o.en the ~ tter of 
security is finall1 arranged to the sat1efset1on of the Com-
m1ss:to:c., it will issue So su!,plemental order granting such authori-

ty as it may deem adV1eable. 

ORDER "' ___ 1IIIIIIIIf 

:DEL NORTE PEOP!3S ~ELm?E:O~ COM? IJY haVing 

appliod to this Co=mission for :luthorit:7 to issue s. .$900.00. 

note and executo a chattel mortgage to eoeuro the payment 
of the note :lnd rofund said $900.00 note by the issue of nine 

One :S:undred :Dollar Notes" e-nd secure the peymont of said notes 

'by the 3l1edgo of stocl: as s'ot forth 1n the forogoing Op1J:liOxt; 

And So hearing haVing been hold; 

.And. it a'!.'pes.r1ng to this Conmdssion tbAt th~ 

money to be procured b:7 such issue is roe.~onsbly roquired for 
the purposo specified in the order; 

IT IS REEEBY ORDEP.E~ that Del Norte Peoples 

Telephono Compeny be given and hereb7 is given authority to 

issue its One Year Eight ~nd One-Half Por Cent Note o~ the 
./ principal sum o:t $900;.00. in renewal of .e; 'Orom1sso%7 note 

for the same a:nount n011 outstanding. 
IT IS :a:ERE:BY ,BtORz.e:ER ORD~:O that :Del Norte 

Peoples Tel~hone Com~en:7 'be gi~en ~d hereby is g1von author1t:7 

to' exeeute s chattel mortg~ge to socuro the payment of the 

2. 



note horeby authorized to be issuod, sa1d eha.ttel mo.rtgage to be 
$ubsta:c.tiallS 1n the same torm as tho ehattel mo·rtgage tl.t'blehed to 

Al'P11cst1on Number 17n e.nd me.rked Exhibit "A"'. 

Z-ne author1tY,herG~ given 1~ given ttpon the 

follor-inS c~ndition2 and not otherwise:-

1.-Appl1ce.nt shall re~ort to this Conmr.i~s·1on 

the ~e of the peyeo, the date of issue, the dete o~ 

:sturity and rate of interest, the face value of tho note 

and. the 'pu:rposes tor whioh the proceeds were used, T.ithin 

thirty d~ys ~ter the issue of tho note hereby authorized. 

2~-App11cant shall file with this Commize1on 8 

copy of the chattel mortgage hereby authorized to '00 exe-

cuted With1n thirty deys after its oxecution. 

Z.-L~pli¢ant me.y issue its note for the S~ 

of $900.00. fo·r a. term less. than one year and refund ssid 

note by the issuo of renewal notes, provid.ed. tba.t tAG 

te~ for which the note was originally issued plus tho 
. term of the renewal notes does not excoed. the period. 

of one year. 

4.-The authority herein given e~l~ ~~plY only 

to suoh notes ee mey be issued on or before MSreh 30, 1918. 

Dated. at San i'ra.nc1S00', Cal~o·rn1s., this / 'f.~ 
day o~ Ju:a.e, 19~7. 
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Commissioners. 


